J-HAWK FAMILY REQUIREMENTS (2021-2022 Season)
Updated December 2, 2021
Fundraising is a necessity for our team to survive. The monthly fees do not cover the facility rentals and payroll expenses that it costs us to run.
Therefore, we must fundraise to make that difference up. It looks like a lot, but you only work certain events, not all.
There are 2 types of required fundraisers: EVENT fundraising and SALES/PROFIT fundraising.

Event Name

Family Requirement - 1 Adult Per Family

Winter Thaw Swim Meet
Fri-Sun, January 7th-9th
UW-Whitewater
8&Under All Star Meet
Sunday, February 6th
Whitewater Aquatic Center
done by 1pm

Work if your child is swimming.
Families are assigned positions.

VOLUNTEER EVENT BUYOUT OPTION

FAMILIES ARE ASSIGNED POSITIONS

If you would rather pay, than work events, you can.
Listed below are the buyout options:

SALES/PROFIT FUNDRAISERS
All families have a required amount of PROFIT they must raise throughout the season. You can always
buyout, but it’s very easy to earn the profit listed below.
Gift Card Program (orders are placed every 2 weeks – mobile app available 24/7)
Heat Sheet or Website Advertising (100% profit earned):
¼ page ad = $25, ½ page ad = $50, full page ad = $100

SALES/PROFIT REQUIREMENT AMOUNTS/FAMILY
Based on highest level in your family

Mini-Hawks = $150* of profit
Advanced 12&Unders (Juniors) = $210* of profit
*pro-rated based upon start date

13&Over = $270 of profit (full season)
HS Boy (ending in Nov): $90
HS Girl (starting Nov/Dec): $180

Swim Meet Events:
$50/missed session
(only if your child is competing in the meet
or the 8&Under All-Star Meet)

High School Age Swimmers:
These athletes set the example for the younger swimmers.
They will be scheduled to work all events.
They are required to work, if aiming for the Booster Club Scholarship, when
they graduate.

